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Sec. 3. \\'OI{KMEN'S mirEN '''TION.
II PTER 206.
hap. 206. 2309
Til . \\ urkl11ctI's '0111 pCllsa tion In urallcc I\d.
1. In Ihis
of a workman
A ccidenls A c/.
ct, "workman" hall include th d p 'ndanls I."Ler"r'eL~·
cntitled to recov r damages under The Fatal ~,Tvlorkm,,"."
R. .a. 1927. c. 180, 1. ~:c{ici:tat..
2. here an employer i insured a ainst hi liability for 'Iaim or
~. work,nau ondamages to a workman und r any ct of thIS Leglslatur the insurance
insurance shall be deemed to be for and shall enure to the ~ao;~6;~ "
benefit of the workman. and if a workman has suffered employer.
injury in respect of which he is en titled to recover damage
from hi' employer, the insurer shall not, without the consent
f the workman, pay to the employer the amoun t for which
the insurer is liable to him in respect of such injury, unless
or, until the claim of the workman has been' gatisfied, and
the workman if and when his right to recover the damagcs
has b en d termined a against the employer hall be entitled
to demand and recov r from thc insurcr the amount of the
damag and costs to the xtent to which, bu no fmth r
than, the employer is entitl d to reeov r the arne from the
insurer, R.S.a. 1927, c. 180, s. 2.
3. This Act shall not apply to a workman who is entitled lo~ctl~nttotn
compensation under Part I of The Workmen's Compensation ~'~~~r~r
Act. R.s.a. 1927, c. 180, s. 3. under
Rev. Stat..
c. 204.
